Introduction
Inquiry-based science teaching and learning has been recognized as an important theme of science education reform across the world (e.g. American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS), 1993; Driver, Newton, & Osborne, 2000; National Research Council (NRC), 1996; Pfundt & Duit, 1994; Scardamalia & Bereiter, 1993 /1994 ). An emergent interest in inquiry-based science teaching and learning practices in K-12 level schools is also happening in China (The State Council of China (SCC), 2001; Xu, 2001; Zhang, 2000) . There are several terms in Chinese that in essence describe inquiry-based science teaching and learning ideas in China. Among them, the most frequently used terms are "Tan4jiu1", "Yan2jiu1 Xing4 Xue2xi2" or "Study learning" (Zhang, 2000) , "Research-learning" (Liu, 2001) , and "Research-oriented learning" (Xu, 2001 ). According to CAJ (China Academic Journals) education and social science database, by April 2003, the number of papers that were found in this first national digital-journal database in China is listed in Table 1 . Educational reform like this pedagogical move from traditional science teaching and learning to inquiry-based learning cannot be fulfilled in a short time (Marx, Freeman, Krajcik, & Blumenfeld, 1998) . Many factors affect the success of such kind of education reform. For example, principals' conception of the importance of inquiry-based learning, teacher preparation of this innovative approach, teaching environment and resource limitation, and students' rote learning habit (Blumenfeld, Fishman, Krajcik, Marx, & Soloway, 2000; Yang, 2002) . Teachers' knowledge and beliefs about the nature of science and science teaching have been identified as the sustainable and critical factor that affects science education practices (Gallagher, 1991; Jiang, 2002; Krajcik, Czerniak, & Berger, 1999) . The lesson learned from past education reforms has even attributed the failures to teacher preparation (Gallagher, 1991) .
Given the scarcity of study in Chinese literature about this topic, this study was an initial investigation to explore if Chinese teachers have constructivist knowledge and beliefs about the nature of science (NOS) and science teaching. The knowledge and beliefs about science and science teaching seem to compose the base for them to adopt inquirybased science teaching and learning theories and practices according to our review of the literature. This study also tries to identify the possibilities and barriers in practice from the perspectives of science teachers and teacher educators as well as educational researchers that might help or impede the pedagogical move in Chinese schools. We did not differentiate teachers and teacher educators and researchers in addressing our research questions for simplicity. A later examination of our survey data of answers to multiplechoice questions also shows that there was no significant difference between Chinese 5 teachers, teacher educators and researcher. Therefore, unless necessary, we refer all of our participants as Chinese teachers.
The following questions guide this research:
• What are Chinese science teachers' knowledge and beliefs about the nature of science?
• What are Chinese science teachers' knowledge and beliefs about science teaching and learning?
• How do Chinese science teachers' respond to constructivist science teaching and learning theory and practice?
• What are the opportunities and barriers for Chinese science teachers in adopting inquiry-based teaching practices?
The results of this study are intended to inform Chinese education policy makers, administrators, curriculum developers, technology designers, science teacher educators as well as educational researchers, and science teachers themselves about the current situation of Chinese science education. Hopefully, its suggestions would help to gauge the nation-wide reform effort.
Literature review

What is the present situation of the study in term of teachers' conception about the nature of science and science teaching?
The "nature of science" has been defined in different ways, but it most commonly refers to the values and assumptions inherent to the development of scientific knowledge (Lederman, 1992) . In a pioneering study in Chinese language about students' 6 epistemological beliefs of the nature of science and their learning orientation, Tsai (1998) provided two types of epistemological beliefs of the nature of science: Traditional view of science and constructivist view of science. The empiricist views or traditional view according to Pomeroy (1993) of science tend to support that:
1. Scientific knowledge is unproblematic and it provides right answers;
2. Scientific knowledge is discovered by objective data gathered from observing and experimenting or from a universal scientific method;
3. Scientific knowledge is additive and bottom-up and evidence accumulated carefully will result in infallible knowledge.
According to Pomeroy (1993) , constructivist views (or non-traditional view) of science consider scientific knowledge as being constructed (or invented) by scientists.
Scientific knowledge changes all the time and its development experiences a series of revolutions or paradigm shifts. The implication of this view of science is that science learning should be inquiry-based (Krajcik, et. al, 1998; NRC, 1996) . In this paper, we use "constructivist views" and "nontraditional view" interchangeable. We also use "empiricist view" and "traditional views" interchangeably. Gallagher (1991) argues that science teachers' knowledge about the nature of science is important because it will affect the general public's image of science through the teachers' teaching practices. That's why we see a teacher's conception of the nature of science and science teaching as so important to forming their students' conception. In another research, Hashweh (1996) also found that science teachers' epistemological beliefs had a big impact on their teaching practices. Teachers holding constructivist beliefs 7 were more likely to detect student alternative conceptions. They had a richer repertoire of teaching strategies. They tended to use potentially more effective teaching strategies for inducing student conceptual change. They reported more frequent use of effective teaching strategies and highly valued these teaching strategies compared to teachers holding empiricist beliefs.
Teacher's beliefs could also be inconsistent to her/his practices. A case study explored a situation in which the teacher's beliefs did not relate to her practices. This case suggests that the teacher was in the process of changing beliefs and practices, but the changes in beliefs were preceding changes in practices (Richardson, Anders, Tidwell, & Lloyd, 1991) . Nonetheless, the first step for teachers to change their practices will start from their perceptions and beliefs (Marx, et al., 1994) .
The study of the nature of science was also recognized as very important for science learning (Driver, Leach, Millar, & Scott, 1996) . It is part of students scientific literacy (NRC, 1996) . Therefore, it is very important for teachers to be prepared for teaching the nature of science (Lederman, 1992; Nott & Wellington, 1998; Pomeroy, 1993) . In China, although some researchers have recognized the importance of science teachers for the success of education as well as education reform (Jiang, 2002; Yang, 2002) , it seems that there are very few studies have explored the issue of students' or teachers' knowledge and beliefs about the nature of science. The only one addressed this topic in the CAJ database was written by Ding (2000) . However, his paper was just a review paper that traced this topic to the use of this term in the western world. There 8 was no empirical study on this issue since 1994 in the CAJ database, which was the database we used for our literature review.
How to capture science teachers' ideas about the nature of science and their educational practices?
The most common way is using survey data. However, interview could clarify some of the difficulties from questionnaire when participants were asked to clarify their questionnaire responses (Lederman, 1992) . Classroom observation seemed to be a better method to capture secondary science teachers' teaching practices and the rationale behind their actions (Gallagher, 1991) . Due to the various constraints of this study, we tried to obtain as many data as we could at this initiative attempt. Details will be stated in the following method part.
Research design
Context, participants, and timeline
This study was part of a two-week academic exchange trip to China in August,
2001
. Three professors, who were also the collaborators and the co-authors of this paper, from Shanghai Normal University (Shanghai), South China Normal University (Guangzhou) and Beijing Normal University (Beijing), respectively, initiated a crossculture academic exchange opportunity between American and Chinese colleagues. A senior U.S. science education researcher and faculty from a major Midwest university, Professor Krajcik, was invited by the three universities. Mr. Zhang, a former Chinese chemistry teacher educator and now a PhD student, was also invited and served as 9 Professor Krajcik's interpreter. Professor Krajcik was invited to give talks on inquirybased science, which is one way to instantiate constructivist teaching and learning theory and practice (Blumenfeld, Fishman, Krajcik, Marx, & Soloway, 2000; Krajcik et al., 1998 Note: 1. SD= Standard Deviation; 2. Given the different nature of teaching, such as student population and the goal of teaching, it seems not so meaningful to average some of the data, such as class size. The cells with "N/A" were left out for this reason.
We differentiated participants into two groups according to types of their work institutes. Participants who worked in K-12 schools were in the "school teachers"
category. Participants from normal universities, teachers' colleges as well as research institutes were in the "teacher educators as well as researchers" category. In China, schools that were recognized by provinces or local education governments were called key schools. Schools other than being called provincial key schools, big city key schools or any local school district key schools were called general schools, which are the majority of the K-12 schools. Key schools have privileges in obtaining more government funding and recruitment for both students and teachers. Therefore, they were the best-equipped schools with the best students and teachers. Most teachers reported that they had taught more than one grade level at different times (but usually not at the same time) of their professional career. The class sizes reported were the average numbers of the classes that they had taught. Since the Chinese colleagues who organized the conferences in Beijing, Shanghai and Beijing were chemistry teacher educators and researchers, most of the participants were from the field of chemistry education although the conferences were advertised as for teachers and teacher educators from all subject areas.
Interview participants were recruited by recommendation of the organizers of the three conferences at Shanghai, Guangzhou, and Beijing, respectively. We sought inerviewees who would be representative in terms of their gender, year of teaching, school type, location of school as well as type of institutions (i.e. teacher vs. teacher educator).
Also, their participation was also voluntarily. Table 3 lists a brief introduction of participants that were interviewed. 
Instruments design
It is understandable that cultural differences exist between American and Chinese teachers. Because cultural and background could influence they way individual responds to questionnaires and interviews, we needed to take into account of the background information of the Chinese teachers when we designed our questionnaires (Eisenhart, 1998) . By searching the English literature, we found that there were some instruments that had been used to measure teachers' or students' conception of the nature of science.
For example, Test on Understanding Science (TOUS), Wisconsin Inventory of Science
Processes (WISP), Nature of Science Scale (NOSS) had been used even with large scale (Lederman, 1992) . However, they had never been used in the Chinese culture.
Fortunately, we found that the Chinese version of the Pomeroy questionnaire had been used in another research and had shown good validity (Tsai, 1998) . It was also a recent study that made references to the other instruments that were mentioned above (Pomeroy, 1993) . Therefore, this study adopted the Pomeroy questionnaire as Questionnaire I for exploring Chinese teachers' conception the nature of science and science teaching. The Chinese version was translated into simplified Chinese and used the 13 words that were familiar to the Chinese teachers who were born and raised in Mainland China.
Because the first author was a Chinese teacher and a pre-service teacher educator, he has a relatively good understanding on Chinese science teachers' cultural background and education experiences. That was also why we investigated teachers' epistemological beliefs first (Questionnaire I), then we tried to connect the new teaching and learning theory and practice to teachers' own experience (Questionnaire II). We split the survey into two questionnaires due to two reasons. First, for logistic convenience, we had to administrate the questionnaires right before or after the US professor's presentation on inquiry teaching. Each questionnaire was designed to take no more than twenty minutes.
We tried to reduce the length of our questionnaires so that they were not too long for participants who would otherwise prefer listening to the presentation. Second, we had different foci for the two surveys. Questionnaire I tried to investigate Chinese science teachers' perception of the nature of science. Questionnaire II tried to identify the major barriers as well as opportunities for science teachers to adopt inquiry teaching in China based on their own experiences.
Questionnaire design
Questionnaire I
The first part of the Questionnaire included participants' demographic information. The second part of the questionnaire used a modified Chinese version of Pomeroy's questionnaire (Pomeroy, 1990) . Some items in the questionnaire were excluded or modified for the following reason. First, several items were arbitrary to decide which categories the questions belong to. For instances, question 4, 46, 49 in the original instrument were excluded for this reason. Second, some had cultural difference that Chinese would find difficult to understand. For example, question 17 focused on the U.S. judicial system that Chinese participants would find it difficult to understand. Third, some questions were not the focus of this study (e.g. question 48). Question 30 was modified because it was originally for American teacher and was modified to refer to Chinese teachers. The total question number was 45 (Appendix I).
Questions had five responses designed on a Likert scale from strongly agree (5) to strongly disagree (1). The five scales range from empiricist to constructivist views about science (Tsai, 1998) . One more category was added to the Likert scale as "0=not sure or uncertain" because some times there were still something unexpected that causes confusion according to our pilot study and the literature (Tsai, 1998) .
Questionnaire II with open-ended questions Questionnaire II focused on teachers' responses on the cluster of constructivist views of the nature of science and science teaching (Pomeroy, 1993 ) that tie to inquirybased science teaching and learning ideas presented to the participants (Blumenfeld et al., 2000; Krajcik et al., 1998) . Another reason to have this cluster of questions was because that Pemeroy's analysis (1993) of this cluster did not yield satisfactory results. There were 18 questions in Questionnaire II. Similar to Questionnaire I, each of the questions was designed of a 5 point Likert scale from "strongly agree" (5) to "strongly disagree" (1).
Each question also had one more option as "0 = not sure or uncertain" (Appendix II). Questions in Questionnaire II corresponded to the pre-questionnaire but used specific cases, which were situations that could possible happen in these Chinese teachers' classes based on the first authors' best knowledge about Chinese science teaching and the literature. For example, a question like "What do you think about students 'authentic' investigation?" could reveal what Chinese teachers think about authenticity and hand-on investigation. In other words, Questionnaire II tried to understand teachers' responses that tied to the features of their practices. We hypothesized that the culture and physical teaching and learning environment would impact Chinese teachers' teaching and learning practices very much. For example, whether there were resources that would be available for students to investigate in authentic settings seemed to be a problem for a large class that had fifty students in China. The data from interviews were used to triangulate and further understand participants' survey answers. Interviewees were selected based upon their years of teaching, gender, type of institution, and age. The interviewees were chosen based upon the first author's best knowledge of Chinese urban education system with the help from the three Chinese professors or organizers in each of the host universities. The Chinese colleagues recommended the participants according to their information sent to the conferences and the Chinese colleagues confirmed their selection with the first author after he arrived on site.
Interview protocol design
Pilot study for the validity of the questionnaire
Although Chinese science textbooks are full of western mainstream science and technology content, there are language differences. The first challenge for the researchers were to find the words that expressed the English meanings precisely in Chinese and understandable to Chinese science teachers. "Science" in the Pemeroy (1993) questionnaire had to be translated into something like "science subject matter" in Chinese in order for it make sense to Chinese science teachers. We were fortunate to have a group of sixteen Chinese K-12 principals from Tianjin, China, who were visiting the University of Michigan, to help us with a pilot study using the instruments that we designed. The 16 principals were experienced and good teachers because these were two criteria for consideration to be administrators in Chinese schools. They were selected from all the 18 school districts in Tianjin according to the reputation of their schools, their past research and achievement of teaching and administration work, English proficiency and representativity (i.e. from Elementary School to junior high school, then senior high school; from literacy majors to science majors).
The pilot study on the 16 principals lasted for about one and a half-hour. The pilot study showed approximately how long each survey took to complete. The outcomes showed that the Questionnaire II had too many items and it could not be finished in 15 minutes. Items were reduced after the pilot study, especially for the Questionnaire II because of time constraint. Because the principals had a big range of expertise, which was not necessarily in science and science teaching, their answers to 18 Questionnaire I were not further analyzed. However, the pilot study did show that the length and content of the Questionnaire I was appropriate.
Further, in general, the principals seemed to have no problem understand all the questions. However, during the debrief session on comments of the two questionnaires, one principal mentioned that the more he thought about the questions, the more ambiguous he felt so that the less certain he was about the answers. We found similar consideration in the relevant studies (Tsai, 1998) . Therefore, we added "uncertain" or "not sure" item and ask the participants to tell us any unclear question at the end of the questionnaires. Basically, we measured participants' "spontaneous" answers to our questions.
Data collection
Questionnaire I & II were administrated right before and after the initial presentation of the U.S. researcher at each of the three sites. Interviews were conducted by the first author. Altogether, we obtained 230 Questionnaire I and 170 Questionnaire II.
For the twelve interviews, we obtained six hours' audio.
Data analysis
For the survey data, we excluded questionnaires that were incomplete. If a questionnaire only had a few missing cases, it was included in our analysis. Several questionnaires from young teachers who had just graduated from teachers' colleges were also excluded because they did not have real teaching experiences yet. The number of Questionnaire II was less than the number of Questionnaire I because some of the participants did not return their questionnaires. After cleaning data, results of the 19 questionnaires were imported into SPSS from MS Excel for further statistical analysis. As shown in the finding part, mean and standard deviation (SD) was used to report participants' demographic information, their answers to items with Likert scale questions.
Chi-square tests and T-tests were used to compare the teacher group and the teacher educator group in terms of both their demographic information and their answers to the questionnaires. Cronbach's value was used to group the questionnaire questions into four sub-groups in terms of the participants' answers to the Likert scale questions to measure validity or internal consistency of questions in a cluster. The characterization of the questions according to their answers was based on the classification presented in Pomeroy (1990) and Tsai (1998) . 
Quality control
We used the follow measures to guarantee the quality of the research: this paper is co-authored by the US researcher, Professor Krajcik and the three Chinese professors so that each of them would contribute to the paper; we used a well-accepted instrument that had been using by a Chinese researcher in Taiwan (Tsai, 1998) that evaluated science teachers' conception of the nature of science (Pomeroy, 1993) . In order to make sure the Chinese translation understandable to Chinese teachers, all the instruments that were originally in English were used by a group of sixteen Chinese K-12 principals for a pilot study. Some expressions in the Chinese version of instruments were modified according to the first implementation. The data for this research were shared by the two American authors, who returned to the US and other Chinese authors so that the results were crosschecked.
Possible bias of sampling
The participants were self-selected by themselves or by their schools. They were individuals and schools that were interested (and probably obliged according to the new national reformed curriculum plan) in inquiry-based science. Possible biases were a serious consideration (Pomeroy, 1993) . The teachers and their schools were mostly the well-developed big cities or areas that had better economic situation. For the interviewees, there were no science teachers or teacher educators from fields other than chemistry although there were about 25% of science teachers or teacher educators were from other science fields (e.g. physics, biology).
Findings
Since teachers and teacher educators as well as researchers were two different groups of people given the nature of their work, we tried to find out the possible differences of these two groups in terms of the quantitative results of the four clusters.
Since very few participants chose "0", which was "not understanding or uncertain" about a question, analysis of this choice was not considered. We found that the two groups did not have statistical differences in term of the participants' gender (Chi-square test, P>0.05) and year of teaching (T-test, p>0.05). However, the two groups of participants differ in terms of their age (teacher group: Mean=36.5, SD=8.4; teacher educator group: Mean=41.8, SD=9.1) and average number of publications (teacher group: Mean=2.3, SD=8.9; teacher educator group: Mean=5.7, SD=8.5). The reason why there was no gender difference probably was because that China used to have a uniformed national science education standard (called national syllabi by subject area, e.g. national physics syllabi) (Li, 1997) so that everybody concerned would follow the same syllabi, which had never addressed gender issues. Also because of the national uniformed syllabi for all subject areas, we did not differentiate teachers and teacher educators in chemistry from other subject areas. Although there was significant difference between the two groups of participants in terms of the number of papers published, it was still unusual that the teachers group had an average number of publication as 2.3 with a standard deviation of 22 8.9 because these teachers were relatively young (Mean=36.5, SD=8.4). The possible reason for school teachers having more publications was because those teachers were usually the best teachers from the best schools so that they could be funded.
Among all the participants, there were overall 152, 68% (N=220) have academic position as first grade or senior grade, plus there were 23, 10.5% (N=220) participants that were mostly from normal universities or teachers' colleges that had a different academic position system comparing to K-12 schools. Another reason for our not differentiating teachers and teacher educators was because there were some in-service teacher educators as well as researchers from mostly research institutes as well as school distraction administration positions who used the same academic position system as school teachers (Paine & Ma, 1993) .
Although conceptually we considered science teachers and science teacher educators as two different groups of participants, we did not find difference of their responses to our questionnaires (T test, p > 0.05). Therefore, we assume that the two groups were somewhat homogenous so that the following analysis took the two groups of participants as the same. The population size, for Questionnaire I, thus, was 220. The population size, for Questionnaire II, thus, was 166. There were some missing cases for some questions; usually we report N value if we think that the missing cases might contribute to possible biases to the analysis results. Note: SD=Standard Deviation; N is the sample size
Traditional view of science
As shown in Table 3 , the internal consistency or reliability for these statements was moderate (Cronbach's a = 0.517)
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. The distribution was approximately normal.
There seemed to be a relative agreement with these statements (Cluster 1 Mean = 3.7, SD = 0.4).
Constructivist view of science
In Table 3 , the internal consistency for these statements was moderate (Cronbach's a = 0.610). The distribution was approximately normal. There seemed to be a relative agreement with these statements (Cluster 3 Mean = 3.7, SD = 0.4).
Something interesting happened when we put the two "conflict" views of science together. How came that the same population of science teachers and teachers educators agreed with both traditional and non-traditional view of science? The possible interpretation is that the paradigm change is not that one paradigm died out while any other new paradigm emerged, but paradigms co-exist (Shulman, 1986) . Also, Chinese science educators are experiencing a transition in the national wide education reform so that conception changes might happen prior to practice change (Richardson, et. al, 1991) .
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The ideas of non-traditional science seem to be diffusing among Chinese teachers because the Chinese government is promoting the non-traditional science teaching approach from official documents, educational journals, and workshops. Almost all the teachers we interviewed mentioned open and demonstration classes either they did themselves or they had watched some influential classes. However, in reality, there were barriers that impede the sustainable efforts of implementing inquiry-based science teaching practices, which will be mentioned in question four.
Question 2: What are Chinese science teachers' knowledge and beliefs about science teaching and learning? 
Traditional view of science education
In table 4, the internal consistency (Cronbach's a = 0.717) is relatively strong for those statements. The responses were mixed but generally neutral, or balanced (Mean = 3.1, SD = 0.5). This result seems to confirm the explanation for question 1 about why there were conflict views of science. Chinese teachers and teachers were in the stage of transition from traditional view of science and science education to non-traditional views of science and science education.
Constructivist view of science education
In the original questionnaire (Pomeroy, 1990) , "clustering the responses to questions that would reflect a nontraditional approach to science education did not produce any indication of internal consistency" (p. 265). In this study, we did not found good internal consistency either. We created the questions that would reflect one types of constructivist approach of science education (Krajcik et al., 1998) II and its open-ended answers. We also depended a lot on our qualitative analysis of our interview transcripts to confirm or disconfirm our assertions. 
Participants' conception of constructivist teaching theories and practices
Participants' teaching practices in reality
There was no clear indication from our data that the current inquiry-based teaching oriented education reform was a systematic one and would sustain. This was in conflict with a strong agreement with the constructivist view of science education.
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First of all, there seems not to be a consensus about what "inquiry-based" science teaching look like for the lack of good examples. For instance, many Chinese schools had open and demonstration classes when a teacher tries some innovative ways of teaching.
Ms. YU from Fuzhou, Ms. DAI and Ms. YAO from Shanghai, and Ms. SITU from Guangdong all mentioned that demonstration classes of inquiry-based teaching must have some kind of technology use, such as power point, or teachers developed a piece of software to show students something. It seemed that technology use became a fashion or symbol of modern teaching. However, students did not have time to really work on computers using any of the software that their teachers developed because the software could not support students' inquiry as well as collaboration in science learning.
Second, the effort could not be sustained under the current education system. Ms.
YAO from Shanghai mentioned that an excellent physics teacher who won a national young teacher innovative teaching award for using inquiry-based teaching in an exemplar demonstration course from her school. "He transformed a twelve-character conception on the physics textbook into a period of inquiry-based class." However, according to Ms. YAO, the teacher himself admitted that he could not use that approach in his daily teaching because it took too much time to prepare, he could not satisfy his current class schedule in order to meet the current method of assessing students' achievement. Ms. HU at a general school also admitted this point although there had been a longer period time (one chapter of the textbook for a month) that she used inquiry-based teaching approach for a research project. Ms. HU prepared this organic chemistry unit classes for the month 28 with the help of other researchers (HU, 2001 ). However, she could not have the same kind of support after that.
The teaching of the nature of science in teacher professional development programs
Since we had identified teachers' conception of the nature of science as an influential factor of their science teaching practice, we designed a question of " for teachers. The Renmin University Affiliated School even had such kind of seminar for their science students as an extracurricular activity. Therefore, we are sure that the lack of such content was not due to translation, but in reality the nature of science had not widely become part of students' science curricula. A typical response would reveal the situation of how a teacher's knowledge and beliefs about the nature of science developed.
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Ms. HU from a general school in Beijing recalled, "When I was in high school, I felt that there was only one correct answer to any question in science. When I started learning theories in chemistry in college, I found that it was hard to belief in any theory such as the movement of electrons because there were always alternative explanations to a science phenomenon. However, until I was in graduate school and took some courses about philosophy of science, I finally realized what was 'the nature of science" conceptually'."
In China, most of the science teachers were not lucky enough like Ms. HU to get access to the knowledge of "the nature of science" because very few of them could have a chance to go to graduate schools.
Question 4: What are the opportunities and barriers for Chinese science teachers in adopting inquiry-based teaching practices?
Findings for this research question were mainly from the open-ended answers and the interview transcripts. There were both opportunities and challenges that were identified from our data for each of the aspects. We demonstrate our findings according to the following aspects of the education system: administration and curricula; teacher preparation and practices, students; evaluation, and teaching environment and resources.
Administration and curricula
There exist opportunities for adopting the inquiry-based science approach was that the Chinese government had realized the drawback of traditional science education; the state council and department of education promoted the inquiry-based science teaching approach (SCC, 2001) . However, China has multiple worlds. The development of different areas is very unbalanced. According to Dr. WANG, who was the leader of the 30 new national chemistry curriculum standard group, China had not included inquiry-based science in its formal science curricula. "Right now we just had some allocation of time blocks that did not take any of the original time of any science subject matter, but had few special time block as well as after class activities that were used for inquiry-based science projects. The reason was that this kind of curricula was still under-development. Another reason was that the inquiry-based project, such as exploration of water ecology, was interdisciplinary so that very few teachers could teach in more than one science subject areas due to the current teacher education system." Dr. WANG also identified some big barriers to inquiry-based science approach.
The biggest issue was that there needed a system that supported this innovative way of science teaching and learning. Within this new system, big class size was hardly being able to change because it needed financial support for more classrooms if they wanted to have smaller class size. This was even harder than changing the current college entrance exam as well as the evaluation system. Teachers were inherently resistant to changes because the changes took their extra time, energy; and some times the change was risky. Teachers were not well prepared for the change from traditional way of teaching to inquiry-based teaching. She was very disappointed about the way science teachers were taught in normal universities. Pre-service teachers were not taught the way that they were supposed to teach. The pre-service teachers' training was lagging behind the need of inquiry-based teaching. The teaching approach in normal universities was still very traditional.
Therefore, in response to the national educational policy as well as new science curricula, there needs more systematic support to foster the inquiry-based teaching approach in K-12 schools. None of the participants in my interviews had really mentioned the importance of educational research for decision making as well as guiding the implementation of the nontraditional science teaching. Several interviewees mentioned their research, some of them provided samples of their research papers. However, there was no strict design of their studies. Very few of them had data. This was another finding that suggests the need of support from the administration of the educational system in China.
Teacher preparation and practices
From the strong agreement with constructivist ideas of teaching, we can see that teachers had realized the drawbacks of the traditional way of science teaching. As we found from both interviews and the questionnaires, many teachers had been actively involved in some kind of innovative teaching. Usually the new way of teaching was
shown in their open and demonstration classes to colleagues in the same school, the school district or even at a national level. However, this kind of initiatives could not sustained for the lack of systematic support. As shown in our analysis, there were conflict views about the nature of science and science teaching and learning for the participants of this study as a whole. Given the participants of this study were those teachers, schools, and teacher educators who are interested in inquiry-based science, the results suggest that teachers at large were not well-prepared for adopting the inquirybased science teaching approaches. This also means using inquiry-base science approach 32 for achieving the education goal as "science for all students " and improving students' science literacy was not possible yet.
Students
We do not have direct data from students in this study, but we were able to obtain some information about students' responses to inquiry-based teaching from teachers and researchers of this study. Ms. HU from a general school in Beijing was the teacher who had been using inquiry-based teaching for the longest time (one month) that we could possibly found from literature. According to the research done at this class (HU, 2001), some students did not have interests in traditional ways of teaching. Their only motivation for working on science was that they had to learn to get good scores in order to go to colleges. Many students welcomed the new way of science teaching and learning, some rapid and good change happened to some students who did not like chemistry before. However, some good students under the current systems resisted this approach.
They had been used to rote learning. They were afraid of losing their advantages if switching to inquiry-based learning approach.
Evaluation
Almost everyone in our questionnaires and in our interviews mentioned the influence of college entrance exam. Ms. Zhang from Zhuhai gave an extreme example of the power the college entrance exam. If a school did not maintain or increase its student acceptance rate to colleges, the principal and the district head of education could be removed from their positions. According to the participants, the Chinese college entrance exam was still largely in favor of the traditional way of science teaching. Therefore, The college entrance exam became the barriers of implementing inquiry-based science because it could not evaluate students' learning in process. Under the current situation in China, it was also impossible to get rid of the national college entrance exam because it was considered as a fair exam and could possibly guarantee students from any family background have an equitable access to college. The good news was that the college entrance exam is also changing. It will have more test items that could reflect the results of inquiry-based learning according to several interviewees.
Teaching environment and resources
Here we want to specify the teaching environments in two senses. Form the narrowest sense, the teaching environment is the classrooms. Classrooms are places where formal teaching happens. From our survey, we found that Chinese schools had large size on average (49±6). The arrangement of the classroom usually is that all students face front at the same direction. A teacher faces the whole class by standing in front of students. It was very hard for students to move around because all the tables in the classroom are packed like sardines. In order to have a group discussion of four students, two of them have to turn around. Therefore, the classroom environment is definitely a constraint for inquiry-based teaching approach. However, teachers were optimistic for solving the problem. For the relevant item on Questionnaire II about this issue, the question was "It is still possible for large class (more than 45 students) to implement 'inquiry-based' science approach", the results showed moderate agreement with the statement (Mean = 3.4; SD = 1.0). Teachers who were optimistic or had tried inquiry-based science said that 34 dividing students into small groups (e.g. groups of four students) was or had been a feasible way for inquiry-based science learning.
In a more broader sense, the teaching environment is the whole educational system, the society as a cultural environment with all kind of influence students can have, such as the media, students' parents and influential others and the whole society as the community of learners. Resources that students could use are very limited. For example, there are few good textbooks for inquiry-based science. There were no real science databases that could be used by school students for "authentic" inquiry practices. The participants interviewed said that educational software was basically for test preparation under the traditional approach. The whole society had not recognized the importance of the new innovative approach of science teaching. For example, Ms. YAO was concerned with students' safety issue when they planned a project that was related to chemical use that had not been widely aware of by teachers, students and parents. 
Possible conclusions and discussion
There is an enthusiastic interest in inquiry-based science teaching among Chinese science teachers as well as science teacher educators
First, teachers had realized that inquiry-based science approach was a good way to teach science. Second, the state government was promoting inquiry-based science in a mandatory manner in some schools. Third, teachers also were in a transition of changing understanding and beliefs from traditional science teaching to inquiry-based teaching.
There were real actions in implementing and experimenting inquiry-based science in middle and high schools.
The challenges were serious for adopting inquiry-based science approach in practice
Although Chinese science educators embraced the idea of constructivist theories and practices, in reality, very few of them had done such teaching. The following challenges of adopting inquiry-based science learning and teaching approach in Chinese schools were identified from the written responses on the questionnaires as well as the interviews. First of all, college entrance exam had the biggest influence on the way science was taught and learned. College entrance examination has been a driving force of real teaching practices that could diminish all the educational reform gains if not being changed accordingly. Unless the college entrance exam changes to be able to evaluate the results of "inquiry-based" science, it was difficult to change science-teaching practices. Further, students' performance in formative and summative assessment at all grade level, especially at high school should be considered for college admission. Usually, the college entrance exam scores were used as the almost exclusive criteria for college admission Second, a systematic reform needed to happen in order that inquiry-based science to be beneficial to students. This included a change in the curriculum plan, curriculum materials and relevant resources as well as teacher professional development. Third, pre-service 36 teacher preparation had been identified as lagging behind the current educational reform in China. Fourth, large class size (average class size was 48±6 from our sample) complicated class management and teacher individual feedback. Finally, although our participants were mostly from urban schools as well as rich areas, they identified that materials, resources, teacher preparation as well as student experience were factors that affected the implementation of inquiry-based science teaching and learning in their practices. Because a majority of Chinese students attend rural schools, this lack of resources and materials will pose challenges to implementing inquiry practices in many Chinese Schools.
The nature of science should be part of the curriculum of teacher professional development program
Given the fact that the nature of science had been largely missing from Chinese science teachers' professional development programs, especially at the pre-service teacher preparation programs, there was an urgent need to foster teachers' knowledge and beliefs in this aspect. Further more, it seemed a systematic reform effort should be happening in normal universities because of the commonly accepted old saying that teachers teach the way they were taught.
In summary, this empirical study was the first attempt to characterize Chinese science teachers' knowledge and beliefs of science and science education. We hold the assumption that teacher's knowledge and beliefs of science and science education would affect their teaching practices. We found that Chinese science teachers', and science teacher educators as well as researchers' knowledge and beliefs about science and science education was in transition from traditional thinking to constructivist ideas. However, the 37 implementation of constructivist approach in science teaching was in serious challenges for the lack of systematic support within the current Chinese social and education system. Primary concerns are from administration and curricula, teacher preparation, students, evaluation, and teaching environment and resources. Some implications and suggestions were also provided.
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